Public Hearing # 1- To Consider a Special Permit and Preliminary & Final Site Plan Approval For an Addition to the Service Station at 1847 Penfield Road

I Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance - Roll Call

II Public Participation

III Additions and Deletions to Agenda

IV Approval of Minutes – June 17, 2009

V Petitions

VI Communications and Announcements

VII Resolutions by Function

Law and Finance

#09T-146 Authorization to Maintain Properties and Assess the Charges to the 2010 Property Tax Bills

#09T-147 2009 Budget Amendment – Local Young Children and Youth Physical Activity

#09T-148 Adoption of Parts 2 and 3 of the Environmental Assessment Form and Negative Declaration for the Arbor Ridge Subdivision – 100 and 163 Fellows Road

#09T-149 Approval of an Incentive Zoning application and Preliminary & Final Subdivision and Site Plan Approval and Environmental Protection Overlay District Permit Located at 100 and 163 Fellows Road - Arbor Ridge Subdivision

Public Works - None
Public Safety - None
Community Services

#09T-150 Authorization for Supervisor to Sign Recreation Contracts

VIII Old Business

IX New Business

X Public Participation

XI Adjournment